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Kadnu: Two brave women await a gift
of life
BY PHIL KAIlNER pkaooer@soot!ltownstar.COIIIMay2,201363OPM
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Two sooth suburban womoo from very differ...,1
badgrounds are in desJII'rate n""d of someone to save
their lives
F fiends are hoklir>g a fundf3iser fOf 19-year-old Josie

Nordman , o f Homewood, on May 11
...- Nord .... " , • oophoroore "N_sIem
lJni¥e<>dy. h .. cysIic 1br00lS.-.I is 0fI . . . . iIing
1is1!of • kn;I ,"..-..pIonI. I c.ns le/"rnI;uhI-S<.nT...... Medi.

Mini Transplants
Reduced Intensity Transplants First Pioneered
Here , Fred Hutch Docs
SeattleCCA orulM iniTransplants

The spunky gio1 who oug,t to have a bright future needs a double lung transplant

Only a few miles ffWay in Richton Park, Pamela Carpenter, 58 , d aims to be No_ 1 on the lung
tra nsplant waiting Wsl at the University of Chicago Medical Cent",_

Their backgrounds afe as dillerent as the ()figins ollheir aimenl5_
Josie has cystic fibrosis. Pameta h as "wIlat they cal J>Ulmonary filfosis , atthoogh they put the fancy

word 'idiopathic' in froot of i~ meaning they don'! know what

caused~:

she saKl_

Pamelcl' s two lungs are functioning at 20 percent of Cilpildty
Josie's are at t5 percent

'I do<!'l way ~ery lar from my o)()'gIIO tank these days: Carpe<ltef said "The most 1Ciln go is
minute Of two and then 1need. bad ·
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But h.... voice is strong and dear Olv .... 1he telephone and she makes a plea fOlr or!}'lfl d<:Inoffl
' One person ~n """" the lives Olf as many
tiss.ue: Clrpenl .... said

~s

25 people tlvOlugh the donation Olf organs and skin

' In the A.lrican·Americiln community in particul,n

ther,·, a

Stigm;l

about organ donations

"People betieve that if!hey get sick ;III(! go 10 a hospia l ;I doctor will remove their organs btlfore
they',. dud '
Carpent" laughs, but she knows Ihal!gnorance and lear

can lUll.

NationwiOe. lhere ar, 111,151 people on waiting lists fOlr organ and tinue lran~IS, with 5,157
people 00 waiting Wsts in IBinois

In 2012, 6 ,500 people tlvOlughoullhe na~oo di&d waitJolg More thin 300 of those were In Ilinois
Nordman was trylng to Ive a noonallfe while golng tOl toIege and majoring In theatef It
Northwestern lJniv<!rsIy

She was diagnos&d wIIh cystic fibrosis as an infant
Yet she managed tOl gra6.Jate in the top 10 of her dass at Homewood-flossmoor High School

She was a member of Northweslern's e<!IJ8strian team and loved tG ride horses She lecefved hel
liml horse from the Make-A-'Nish f oondaOOn whe n she was 9 or 10

She ~nl ride right now bul hopes 10 btl bade. in the .... d .... ooe day
She was in the hOlspital last week , whi:h is p<ell)' much. way 01 life for her now, according tOl her
grandmother, Bobbie Sievering
Bu! , right now , she's back at Northweslern
"She's vel)' high on the donor W
st al tre University of Chicago, but because she's so 1irrJ, onty
4-leet-9, ~ is Ve<V hard to r.,d sunable donors."
The fundraiser lor Josie is scheduled.1 the Chicago Heights Dram. Group Studio Building, 220 W.
202nd St, Chicago Heights, at 7 p.m . May II.
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TOckets are $25 and can be booght in advance b)' emailing jfelbe@dramagroup_org, or telephoning
Tina 2ogone at (708) 738-1440_
Northwestern Universit)' students also are se ling tOckets to the fundraising event
Although <:overed b)' heatth insurance , if she's ludy enough to get a transplant, J<>sie can expoct
an addaional $70 ,000 in unoovered expenses
April was Organ Doom Awareness Month, so I apologize fOf being a little tate in joining the Donate
Lne ca mpaign _
But ~ does seem rathe< mid to have only one month a year dedicated to ra;sing awareness forth;s
cause
The origina l stOf;es aoout Carpente< and NOfdman , written by SouthtownStar reporter Sosan
DeMa r lafferty , appeared ;n this newspaper at djfferent t;mes over the past sbe months_
Articles just l;ke them are written all the time all ove< the country_
People are battl;"!! fOf th";r lives , dodors and the;r medka l teams have the knowledge to save
them , but they just don't have the stull essential to perform a m;rade : human organs and tissue_
Although medical science has advanced beyond what anyone coold have imag;ned 100 years ago ,
most of us a re s61 1iving with superstitions bom;n the Dar1< Ages People are choosing to d;e and
ta~e the;r mgans with them to the grave.
Carpenter and Nordman de""",e better than that
Twice a wee~ 1m an hour, Carpooler goes to Jlhys;cal therapy at Sl J ames Hosp;tal in OIymJlia

C"'"
"There's not much you can do, but they want yoo to ma;ntain your heart and bfood p<essure the
best yoo can so that when the time arrives fOf that transplant, you're in the best condition you can
be in to get ~ : Carpenter S<lid_
She was firsl d;agn<>sed with he< lung disease;n 1992 and was placed on the transplant lisl;n
January 2012
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That's a k>ng lime waiting for a phone call that means a chance I() take a deep breath again.
But HCarpenter feels sorry for herseH, she dtdn'llet 00 during oor ph()IlI! conversation
"You've got to hold <>Il1() h()pe ." she said "Yoo've got I() rontinue lookir>gloward the future."
Carpenter used I() be an active volunteer in her community and at church.
"I can'l do much now," she said. "But when I 9"llhooo new lungs, walch ()ut I'm going to be a ball
()f ffre."
Nordman could be a great a ctress. She's already proved to be an inspiration lor any()ne wh() has
known her
Organ donation is caNed the gift of Hie lor a reason_
T() rephrase an old s aying, ~ou may be able to lake

~ with

you . but ~ ain't g"'IlQ to do y()U any

",,00

"" J /> 0 "hto w,"." ,",1m" ." mi '''''' 4"'2_' 2 2/ , . d, 0<_ 'wo_, "",_w, m, ,_.w,;,_. _. Ift _, ~ If,." m I
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